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SERIOUS HEART DISEASEbe very embarassing to both parties.
Flutocracy realizes that there mast be
two parties, at least apparently antag-

onistic, or another party Is sure to
arise that will make trouble.

: IS CURABLE

civil matter concerning some barracks
in his 6tate. The secretary told him

that he had no outhority over the mat-

ter, that the senator must go to the

general staff. lie went and was told
that at some time in the future he
would be given a hearing. Senator Hale
said: "I declined to cool my heels

waiting on the general staff when the

Th Eminent Specialist; Or. Franklin
Miles Succeeds After 5 to 30

Physicians Failed.
matter was purely , a civil proposition
coming immediately under the secre $3.50 WORTH OF TREATMENT FREE

Mr. Prouty made a speech In Boston

the other day concerning the railroad
attacks upon the present interstate
commerce commission. He admitted

that It might not be the best possible
body but the attacks of the railroads
upon it as incompetent raise a strong
presumption in favor of its faithful de-

votion to the public interest Do the
railroads really de3ire a very effective

rate controlling commision?

tary of war's control." When Senator
Teller asked what duties the secretary Heart diseases which a few rears a?o were In

Burlington Bulletin.
WINTER TOURIST RATES to Cal-

ifornia, the Gulf Country, Cuba, Flor-
ida, the South and Southeast.

LOW ONE-WA- Y SETTLERS RATES
first and third Tuesdays of January,
February, March and April to South-
east points beyond the Ohio river.

I IOMESEEKERS RATES on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month to
poinU South and Southwest.

IRRIGATED LANDS.
In the Rig Horn Basin, North Platte

Valley and eastern Colorado several
big irrigation enterprises are practic-
ally completed and will be prepared to
deliver water this year. They are of-

fering special Inducements in the way
of low priced lands and water rights
to early settlers. Buy land now-ah-ead

of the water and reap the big
Increase in value which will surely fol-

low. It i3 the best Investment In the
world for your son if you want to
start him out right. In a few years h
will be Independently wealthy.

Write me for reliable Information.
L. W. WAKELEY,

Gen. Pass. Agent,
v Omaha, Neb.

of war now performed Senator Hale re
curable now readily yield to treatment. Bhort
breath, pain In (be side, oppression In the chest,
palpitation, smothering spells, wenk or irregular
pulse, putting-o-f the ankles or dropsy, whether
complicated with stomach, liver and nervous
troubles or not, can be speedily relieved and
oon cured. Dr. Miles Rives tZW worth of

treatment free, to prove its wonderful power?.His treatments are specially prepared to suit
each patient. They relieve the worst csbcs in a
day and quickly cure.

plied: "He went down to Panama, and
is going to the Philippines. His trav-

eling will not interfere with the gen-

eral staff. The secretary is not a man
The demand of the people for free-

dom and better government is

all over the world and among all

who is satisfied with a life of luxurious
ease. He must find something to do,
and hence he goe3 outside the field cov-

ered by the general staff.' The sena
tors who got crazed over the imperial
ism fad, don't seem to lilTe Its applica
tion to themselves.

If your wife objects to your subSenator FJkins seems to have placed

.have held a great meeting and passed
resolutions in favor of self government
for the Indian people. The viceroy,
Lord Curzon, adopted the method of
the czar and refused to give an audi-

ence to the representatives of the con-

gress of the people. The snub was di-

rect and intentional That will only
Increase the unrest there, just as it
did in Russia.

the railroad freight bill in his own pri-

vate car and then run the car onto his

scribing for The Independent, take
her in on the deal by Including an or-
der for the Woman's Home Companion
at the clubbing rate of 1.50 for the two.own "private siding. The switch back

inese treatments are the result of 25 years of
close study, careiul research and extraordinarysuccess. They are tar in advance of the medi-
cines used by the ordinary doctor and lew show
such faith in their remedies, livery suflercr
should Uke advantage of this opportunity be-
fore it is too late.

Hon. John Gates, of Iowa,lte Jn years of suffering trom heart, stomach
and bladder troubles says; "1 lose neopportun-lt- y

to advocate Dr. Miles' Special Treatment. I
am better now than tor ten years, which I at-
tribute solely to his sklllfur treatment."

Mrs. Mary A. Bradeen, ol Rapids Me., writes:
"I consider your heart treatment worth its
weight in gold to me. You have saved my Hie
after others failed."

Philip Met, of Jackson Center, a, reports: "I
bad heart trouble for tit teen years and was verynear death's door when I commenced your
Special Treatment. 1 now feel well and work
everyday.

Mrs. August Kronek, of Huntington, Ind..
cured after thirty physicians failed; Mrs. Flora
Graetor, of Brlstolyille, O , alter twenty-two- ;
Mrs. R. Parker, ofMisbawaka, Ind after six-
teen; Mrs. H. E. Cole of Pittsburg, Pa., after six,and Mrs. E. Norria, of Wiudsor, O., after five
gave her up.

A thousand references to and testimonials
from bishops, elergymen, bankers, farmers and
their wives will be sent free on requestSend at once for Chart, Pamphlet and Free
Treatment to Franklin Miles, M. D. LL. B

Sr' Dispensary, 601 to 611 Main St.,
Elkhart, Ind.

It will satisfy her and no further ob-

jections will be heard.onto the main track is locked and the
key is lost

Winter in Cuba
x

Havana is a delightful resort andThe wrath of some of the senators
easily reached. The S. R Sarratogawith the Imperial way that Roosevelt
the largest and most palatial on thehad In making a treaty with San

The states of Tennessee, Arkansas
and Kentucky have not forwarded their
electoral vote to Washington to be
counted. Are those states so ashamed
of the part that they took in the last
presidential election that they want all

Gulf sails from Mobile at 2 p. m.
Domingo without referring it to the every Tuesday and makes the run to

Havana in forty hours. The Mobilesenate for ratification, caused the pres
and Ohio railroad offers excellent serv

JXICULAUU. UL IL. JUXV.ji. a wU WW W ice to Mot ue. Write Jno. M. Beall,
General Passenger Agent. M. & O. R,

ident to give a new name to the agree-
ment He now says it is "memoran-
dum of a proposed agreement" Never-

theless he has taken possession of the
island with his warships and marines

R., St. Louis, for all Information.
LINSKKD OIL

WHITI LKAD

ords? The president pro temporary of

the senate has called the attention of

the senators from those states to the
neglect. The day set for officially count-

ing the electoral voteijip joint session
ol the two houses is February 8.

AXD ZINC
T.J. DOYLE, Attorney

IN THE DI8TR1CT COURT OF LANCA8TEB
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.and is collecting the revenue there. PAINT Sarah E. Marshall, Plaintiff

- .vs.
M Y rii i 1 ttGuaranteed for five years.

The senators say: -- 'The new program
with its implied new interpretation of

responsibility under the Monroe doc
c. r. rnaw, irusiee, wnose nm real nnmo II an

Vnrturn tf ni 1 n 1 1 1T that nnknnwn KnnArtinuwrvaa wm.u , u V VT I IS V UVUtlOl 1CVThis paint will cover more surface, last
longer and look better than any other
paint on the market. Wril ten guarantee

trine, involves a radical departure from
previous practice and constitutesor all

to every customer. We can sate youfuture time a precedent the far-reachi- ng

impotance of which cannot be
blinked."1 The Independent has no re-

grets that the senate Is getting a dose

money. Investigate. Beautiful color
cards and price list sent free on request
Nebraska Paint and Lead Co.

There has been inuch written about
LaFollette many estimates of his abil-

ity, much speculation as to his motives
and different views taken of hi3 char-

acter. What the railroad managers
thinfcof him Is accurately stated by
the Lincoln Star, which, after declar-

ing Spooner to be the greatest lawyer
in the senate and the very back bone
of that body, describes LaFollette in

of imperialism itself. 305-30-9 O Street, Lincoln, Nebf.

The New York Wtorld continues to Hidos Tanned

lor whom the fi. F. Bbawla trustee, Dora
Marshall, Pauline E.Wheeler, Lewis Marshall,
Marie Louise Miles, Whitney J. Marshall, San
ford H. Marshall, Philetus Peck, D. 1J. Wheel-
er. Jr., husband ol Pauline K. Wheeler, Bollla
Miles, hnsband of Marie Lonise Miles, Behtcr
Marshall wife of Ban ford H. Marshall, Eliza M.
Marshall, wife of Whitney J, Marshall.

Defendants.
To R F. Bhaw, trustee, Impleaded with the

other defendants above named;
Yon are hereby notified that on the 12th dayof January A. D. 1906, the plaintiff. Sarah E,

Marshall, filed her petition In the District court
of Lancaster County, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which said petition is to cancel a cer-
tain tax deed made by C. C White, CountyTreasurer of Lancaster County, Nebraska, bear-in- s;

date November 7, 1874, and recorded in
book P of deeds at page 862 thereof, in the office
of the Register of Deeds ot Lancaster County,
Nebraska, purporting to convey to said 8haw,
trustee, lot 3 in.block 2, in the city ot Lincoln,
Nebraska; and also to quiet the title to said
premises in the said Kb rah E. Marshall, and to
perpetually enjoin defendants and particularly
the said 8. F. Kb aw, trustee, from ever assert-lu- g

title to said premises and for generat relief.
You are required to answer the said petition

on or beiore the 27th day ot February A. D.
19U5, and should ytwi fail so to do the averments
of said petition will bo taken as true and Judg-
ment rendered a prayed.

SARAH E. MARSHALL,
By T.J. Doyle, Attorney. -

ask: "What has become of reorgan-
ization?" The whole thing seems to
have disappeared. Who can answer

Horse and Cattle hides tanned by our
process make the finest of coats and

the following words: "LaFollette is a
politician, a 'machine politician,' a robes. Send us your hides, all work

guaranteed. Fbeb booklet on hides alsothe World's question?
snipping tags and price list Address

schemer and a boss of the most ruth-

less character; ambitious, vain, utterly
regardless of means to reach his. end, IOWA TANNING CO. DcsMoincs. I.The musical labor unions in London

have a big row on hand and are dewhich is supremacy. LaFollette is nar
manding that none but British subrow, prejudiced, intense, autocratic. $;Ainiu MSjects shall be allowed to manipulate
the brass, the wood and the strings of

Spooner broad, judicial, philosophic."
Every one at all acquainted with the
senate knows that Spooner is the most
reliable man that the railroads have

HORSE COLLARSLondon orchestras. They say that
they are being ruined by German SHERIFF SALE

Notice is hereby clven that by virtue of ancheap labor. They are willing thatever sent to the senate. As to his be
order of sale issued by the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of the Third Judicial District ol Ne--
K.iba within an4 ft T aniiaotAS imi n 1 r In aning a great philosopher and man of the Italians, French, Germans and

Americans shall do the singing, but
further than that they want none of

judicial ability, all the reputation he
has in that line has been created by the

them. 'subsidized newspapers, owned and ed-

ited In the Interest of the corporations. D

action wherein Peter Judge is Plaintiff, and
Charles W. Burkett et al, Defendant?, I will at 2
o'clock p. m., on the 28th day ot February, A.D.
1906, at the east door ol the Court !toue, In the
city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebroska, of-

fer (or sale at public auction the following de-
scribed lands and tenements to-wi- t. Lot Seven
(7) Block 73: Lots Two (2) Nine (9) Block 79; Lot
One (1) Block 20; Lots Six (6) and Seven (7)
Block 37; Lot Four (4), Five (5),81x (6) and
feieven (7) Block 13; Lots feven (7) Mno (9) Ten
(10) Block 8; Lots Five (o) and Fight (8) Block
40; I ot Ten (10) Block 44; Lots Two (2) and Six
(6) Block 20; all in the town of Hawthoure, Lan-
caster county, Nebraska. ,

The editor of The Independent has
done an enormous amount of reading
to enable him to give the readers of fOUK PEALERIOSHOVTthe paper some reliable information

uiven unaer my nana tnu vannaay oi January
A. D. 1906.

BEfORE. YOU BUY.'
MNUfACTURED BY

HAftPHAFj BDOSeCu
Lincoi n.Ner.

NICHOLAS RESS.
Sheriff.

The sharks around the Winnebago
agency who secured a fake indictment
against Father Joseph Schell that no
lawyer had the face to appear In court
and prosecute, will be surprised to
learn that he is the same man who
started the prosecutions in Oregon
that have resulted Jn the indictment of
Senator Mitchell, Congressman Her-
man and a score oi more of republican
thieves on the Pacific coast. The sharp-
ers around the Winnebago reservation
had better lie low while Father Schell
stays around there.

Th "Swre Hatch" Town.
Clay Center, Nebraska, Is one of

those towns, whose activities are cen

concerning the Russian-Asiat- ic trou-
bles. Columns after columns of Asso-
ciated Press and special dispatches
have been scanned, as well as a score
or two of special articles written by
persons long residents of Russia and
Japan, and yet after all that, nothing
cjertain has been gathered. The cor-

respondents send contradictory dis-

patches and the governmental reports
in many instances ore conflicting. All
that can be got out of the whole lot is
that by the use of troops, the peace
has been maintained in St Petersburg
and 6ther cities, although there have
been minor disturbances in --many
places.

tered in one Industry.
The making of the famous "Sure

Hatch" Incubators affords employ
ment to a large majority of its workers
and the Sure Hatch Incubator Co.'s
big pay roll means business for the
local stores and i3 the real basis of the
town's prosperity. The business of the

S. B. HAMS, Attorney.
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby riven to all whom it may con-
cern, and especially to Sarah J. Worley, nou
resident defendant, that on the 25th day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1905, Charles Dunning as plaintiff
filed hi petition in the District Court of
Lancaster county, Nebraska, against Henry V.
Hoatflanrt,-administrato-

r of the estate of Wil-
liam H. Worley deceased, Sarah J. Worley, and
lot eight hundred and twelve (812) and E. 15 ft.
of tot eight hundred and thirteen (813) in the
village of Waverly, Lancaster county Nebraska,
as defendants, the object and prayer of said pe-
tition being to loreclose certain liens for taxes
set out in said petition existinlng in plaintiff's
iavor against said real estate, to have said defen-
dants and all other persons barred of any claim
to said real estate and lor equitable reliel and
that said real estate is made a party to said ac-

tion. Answer to said petition is required on or
before Monday March 6th 1905.

, CUAKLES DUNNING,
Plaintiff.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the amount of in-

debtedness ot the Cushman Motor Cam pan y, a
corporation, of Lincoln, Nebraska, on January
1, 1905, was the sum ol J7.775.00.

F. A. Mapks ,

L. 8. CV8HMAN
J. W. OCSHMAM
A. O, Taylor
L. W. "L'SIIMAN
K. B, CtSHMAN

Sure Hatch Incubator Co. has grown
so enormously that they have an of
flee at Indianapolis, , Ind., as well as
Clay Center, Neb., in order to handle

The law providing for a general staff
of the army has turned out just as Gen.
Miles said it would. The secretary of

,war is entirely eliminated ana" seems
to have nothing to do but to travel
about on errands for the president. The
senators and representatives' in" con-

gress are trying to accustom themselves
tf the military way of doing things
just as they are done in Germany, but
there are signs 'of revolt. Senator
Hale made a big kick on the floor of
the senate the other day. He went to
the secretary of war about a nurelr

HEADACHE
business to the be3t possible advan-
tage.

If you are Interested in incubators,
it will pay you to write to the Sure
Hatch Incubator Co. for their free
book.

If you live east of the Mississippi,
address Box 15417, Indianapolis, Ind.,
If west, write to Box 5417 Clay Center,
Neb.

25a.25At fl n atom.
directors.


